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L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I N o . a 6 C H E S T E R , S . C . . T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 5 , 1 9 0 0 . 
OLD SOLDIERS 
ENJOYED THE DAY 
REUNION A.T BLACK8TOCK 
MEMORABLE OCCASION 
T h e M i c h e s ! B r i c e C h a p t e r | U . 
D . C . Q * v e t h ® V e t e r a n # 
~ r O f # n a TWnio. 
WhIU O a k , Jan'. .2.—Weiinssdsy 
the 30th of December, U a day long to 
be remembered by the old veteran* of 
Chester and Falrf ls ld count ies 
bled a t Blackstock. 
As pftvlously mentioned In your 
•columnsthat a a i t h e day appointed by 
t h e Miclieal Brloe Chap te r U. D. C. 
and invi ta t ions iiSued to all old Con 
federa te veteran* and the i r wives 
wi th in t h e bounds of t h a t qu ie t and 
pre t ty l i t t l e town t o enjoy t h e hospi-
ta l i ty of t h a t noble Wnd of warm-
hear ted and lovely women, T h e Mich 
eal Brlce Chapter U. D. C. 
By 11 o'clock, no twi ths tand ing t h e 
tnolement wea the r i the re was about 32 
old vets and goodly number of t he i r 
wives lisd arrived and (or t w o hours 
t he re was a warm hand-shaking by 
t h e old vets and a hearty greet ing 
f rom t h s younger oura of t h e town aud 
communi ty . Many a war story was 
told and ba t t le fought over In t h a t 
s h o r t while.-
A t 12.30 o'clock t h e line of vetarans 
were formed by L ieu t enan t E. M. 
Shannon Upfront of t h e bank of Black-
stock by order of - Mr. Ed Lewis, 
marohal of t h e day, led by t h e Blaok-
i t o c k d rum corps, t h e column marched 
t o the school building. T h e r e they 
hal ted In f r o n t of t h e bui lding and 
were received by t h e Chap te r U. D, 
C. T h e i r worthy secretary, Miss Em-
ily Craig, c a m e forward and announc-
ed t h a t she was prepared to present 
crosses of honor to all t h a t had none 
If all suoh would s tep forward and re-
ceive t hem. A f t e r placing t h e m on 
those t h a t had none, t h e veterans filed 
In to t h e building. As they entered 
the door there was a lovely Chr i s tmas 
souvenir pined on t h e breast of every 
veteran by t h e hands of two beaut i fu l 
daughters . A f t e r all had been seat -
ed around t h e banque t table and qu ie t 
restored. T h e Rev. Mr Bishop, mas-
t e r of ceremonies, Dalle* She assembly 
t a o r d e r and a f t e r a.few remarks h& 
Introduced t i n Rev. G. G. Mayes. w|io 
o p e l i l U i e ejwroises wi th an ea rne s t , | 
feel l n g T h x f r a p p r e c i a t e > f a y c . . T h e 
chairman t h e n Introduced t h e ora tor 
of t h e day, our honored aod beloved 
oomVade, Hon. T . S. Brloe. As t h e 
two gencft taen Invited to address us, 
Messrs. H . A. 'Gaiiard ancl Mcb'adden, 
were physically unable to come, Com-
rade T . S. Brlce consented to give us 
a sbQrt talk. While I t was b u t a b o u t 
a 30 minute ta lk , I t was a most sol-
emu and interes t ing.one. He gave a 
glowing and touching t r ibu te to our 
comrade aod his warm hearted f r i end , 
neighbor and comrade In arms, t h e 
ga l lan t Mike Brlce, who fell by h i s 
aide In t h e desperate charge on F o r t 
Harrison, whose honored. name, t h i s 
chap te r bears. H e also reminded us 
of the rapid passing away of t h e old 
heroes of the'AO's. In a few more 
fleeting years we .will have all crossed 
ove r the river to be with our comrades 
who a re t he re resting nodsr t h e t rees. 
His remarks were silently received 
and brought tears from the eyes of 
many old veterans and the i r wives, 
^ f t e r t h i s address dinner was served 
and suoh a one oould not be surpassed. 
T h e a t t en t i on given to the vets and 
particularly to t he i r wives, of which 
the re was q u i t s o number present , 
was truly grat i fying. T h e commo-
dious hall and tables were beaut i ful ly 
decorated wi th trolly and ferns and 
t h e national oolors over t h e ros t rum 
floated a large banner bear ing t h e 
honored words, T h e Mlcheal Brioe 
Chapter O- D / C - 1861-1865. 
. A f t e r a resolution of t h a n k s by t h e 
veterans to t h e daughters and to t h e 
I id les in general of Blackstock, t h e 
veterans retired congra tu la t ing them-
•elves on so grand a day enjoyed to-
gether onoe more. 
T B B F L A Y AT OOBNWBLL 
Mr. Edi tor , while telling your many 
- readers of t h e grand t ime we, t h e old 
veterans, had a t Blackstock on t h s 
30ih, I cao ' t r i s t r a in from tel l ing 
t h e m of t h e pleasant and enjoyable 
davs 4pent w l tb my many kind f r iends 
while up t he re for t h e holidays f rom 
tnwell to Pleasant Grove 
' Hrst a t t e n d f d aq en t e r t a inmen t 
' be Comwel'l school house given by 
company. Th i s play, called 
Clouds'" was most cred-
d ' on t . N o t an 
i en t i re play. T h e r e was 
and a nice sum realized. 
- W W S e s ^ o f my kind 
Qululen and McGarl 
0r t he i r many guests, 
«ed t h e hospitality of 
V|e in the i r pleasant 
•jwitii the old and 
' tiers, tine music, t a r 
' Allays were Indulged 
3 d the i r pastor, Mr. 
Aiper ana en te r t s lo -
«ge on t h e evening 
y i i g n t f u l and grana 
• i l also on th i s ooca-
nlce sum realised. May 
DEATH 0 F 1 R S . CRAWFORD. 
A Good CtLrbtUn Has Gone to Her Rc-
; v ward. 
" M i l . W: J . Crawford died a t 
home on Lsoy s t r e e t on Sa turday , af-
t e r a few days' Illness. T h e funeral 
services were held a t t h e residence on 
Sunday af ternoon and t h e remains 
iaM to rest In Evergreen cemetei?. 
'8hS" t* sarvtvsrf by ' a husband," Hve 
children, a. f a the r and several broth-
ers and sisters. 
Mrs. Crawford's maiden name 
Miss Maggie Halgler, of Nor th Caro-
lina. Her f a t h e r a n d family moved 
to Arkansas and a re I M n g there now 
with the exception of one l i s ter , Mrs. 
Todd, of Rock Hill, who wae present 
a t th'e funeral. 
M rs. Crawford was a consis tent and 
devout member of t h e Presbyterian 
church and her dea th Is a g rea t loss 
to t h e communi ty . 
I o t h e 
Wylle, Teon 
surely 
those good 
111 pn 
The pouo 
Brown, and 
a t tht 
of the 3oth 
LETTERS FROS! FRIENDS. 
On Occasion of Silver Wedding of Mr. 
aod Sirs. A. G. Brlce. 
T h e following were two le t ters from 
among t h e many received by 
r. and Mrs. A. G. Brlce on t h e da te 
of t he i r silver wedding: 
Bartow, ina. , 
Dec. 5, 1WW. 
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Brlce, 
Chester , S C. 
Dear F r i e n d s . ' - W e very highly ap-
preciate your Invi ta t ion to be present 
a t t h e celebration of the twenty-f i f th 
anniversary of your marriage, on the 
18th of t h e present month . T h e dis-
tance, however, will deny us the priv-
ilege of being with you In. person on 
t h a t happy occasion. *Je rejolce.,wlth 
you. however, t h a t your useful"' lives 
have been spared to reach t h i s recur-
of the happy day t h a t broughl 
two bright dest ines In to t h e same 
sphere, and so opened a Broader way 
for It, t h u s enlarged, t h a t t h e possi-
bil i t ies of t h e two so re-iuforced each 
Other t h a t bo th s t a t e and church have 
realized, and been blessed with con-
s tant ly out-flowing benellcleut results. 
Wi th our congratulat ions, we ex-
press the sincere wish t h a t yonr lives 
may be still spared t h a t you may re-
joice in many more like occasions. 
About t h e middle of next week, a 
box of oranges will s t a r t to you, a s a 
souvenir of our own f i f t ie th annlver-
*- | l of our marr iage fifty years ago 
December. W.^jiopo It will reach 
yon In good t ime, aod be enjoyed by 
you on t h e present anniversary; and 
t h a t also t h e color may suggest "to you 
Dec 18,1033; and t h a t every touch of 
i t will bear to you t h e good wishes 
and congra tu la t ions we extend for-
ward for you lo ant ic ipa t ion of t h a t 
f a r the r off day. 
Mrs. Hood heart i ly uni tes wi th me 
lo all t h a t these few lines a re endeav-
Ing to convey to you. 
Very t ruly aod respectfully 
Yours, Wm. Hood. 
Due West S. C. 
Dec. 17, 1908. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brlce, 
Chester , S. C. 
Dear Friends;—We extend hear ty 
congratula t ions t o you both. Some-
t imes a t a marr iage these congratula-
t ions mean very l i t t le b u t when the 
bond has lasted for twenty five years 
and the yoke has grown more and 
more comfortable as I ts wearable 
qual i t ies were proved, congra tu la t ion 
no empty word. 
T r u e marr iage Is a wonderful th ing . 
T h e flrst few years - r e a p t to be a 
l i t t le ' ' Jo l ty , l a s eaoh encounters t h e 
rough and rooky places In t h e o the r ' s 
disposition, b u t as t ime_goes.on.and 
affection deepens, the protuberances 
of t h e one At Into t h e hollow places of 
t h e ' o t h e r uo t i l t h e a d j u s t m e n t Is 
well, nigh perfec t , and . the- t w o a re 
really welded Into one by t h e saored 
Are of love. 
O u r prayer-Is t h a t t b l s union may 
long be unbroken, and t h a t a s t h e 
years advance you bo th toge ther j n a y 
advance toward t h e goal pf perfect 
love. We s t a l l never forget ' I I I your 
kindness to us dur ing those years 
wrought wi th yon In t h e Lord 's work. 
You have a pe rmanen t place In 
thoughts and lives. 
I very much appreciate your 
t h o u g h t of us, and our t hough t s aud 
heart*, the potent parte of us, will be 
wl tb you though we a re absent In t h e 
body. 
Bpplng t h a t we may one day receive 
an Invi ta t ion to t h e fiftieth anniver-
sary of your marr iage and t h a t t h t 
s ame youthfulness and usefulness may 
st i l l character ize you, we a re ^ 
Y o u r (Incere friend*, 
J . 8 . aod J . G. Moffatt . 
Pier Boroed at Baltimore. 
Baltimore, J a n . 1.—Pelr No. I of t h e 
At lan t i c Coast Line, formerly 
s s the Bal t imore Storage .and Llght-
erage'pler, a t Canton, a suburb , wa* 
burned today, together wi th I ts ooa-
t e n t i , consisting ol 30,000 packages of 
Imported merohandlse'such las orook 
t r y , m a t t i n g and other household 
goods. Seven railroad barges also 
were damaged. T h e total loss is about 
1200,000 and i t may be greater . T h e 
VISIT HOME CUT 
• SHORT BY DEATH 
CALVIN HAL8ELL, A NEGRO, 
FOUND DEAD AT LEED8. 
W a s a R e s i d e n t of A r k a n s a s e n d 
W a s C o m i n t . t e . H i s F o r m e r 
H o m e f o r a V i s i t 
W i t h a pocket book containing 
•41.60 and in h i s pocket a re tu rn t i cke t 
to I 'lne Bluff, Ark. , t h e dead bodv of 
a negro named Calvin Halseir was 
found between Leeds and Carlllse In 
plain view of t h e Seaboard railroad 
t rack by a railroad hand on laat Thurs-
day. 
As s ta ted In T h e Lantern on Fr iday 
Coroner Leckie was called to Leeds 
and i t was for th i s purpose t h a t he 
t . A Jury was empanelled with 
l i . H. Shannon a s foreman, and 
a f t e r viewing the remains and hearing 
t h e test imony they returned a verdict 
t h a t t h e deceased came to ids death 
from na tu r a l cause*. 
T h e negro Halsell lo company wi th 
about fifteen more went from t h e 
neighborhood of Leeds some years ago 
and se t t led In Arkansas. He was 
comlDg to spend t h e h o l i d a y s 
home folks aod got off 
t h e t r a in a t Carlllse las t Thursday 
and when last seen was walking up 
t h e t rack In t h e direct ion of Ills home. 
A a m l n a t l o n of t h e body by a 
physician failed to reveal anylevldence 
of foul play. I t Is t h o u g h t t h a t his 
dea th was caused from h e a r t fa i lure 
and t h a t lie was d runk a t the t ime of 
his dea th . 
He leaves a wife a t Reeves, Arkan-
Peace Reigns in Breathi t t . 
Jackson, Ky., J a n . 1.—Fearing t h a t 
the governor would send trooos to 
Brea th i t t county toprese rveorder . ' the 
Callahan and Deaton fac t ions today 
agreed to a t r uce and disbanded. Both 
bands le f t Jackson la te today. T h e 
compromise was a . resul t of t h e dis-
missal of t h e warranto aga ins t former 
Sheriff " E d " Callahan and seven of 
his adheren ts , who were charged wi th 
the shoot ing of Bash Sebast ian, and 
t .hos i^ga lns t Govan Smi th and two 
of the Deaton fact ion for confederate 
log and for shooting up t h e Cal lahan 
shor t ly a f t e r t h e presidential 
election. ' 
Judge Taulbee 's action In i '-smlsslng 
warrant*. I t is said, was taken oo t h e 
recommendation of some of t h e most 
prominent ci t izens and leaders In t h e 
law and order movement In Brea th i t t 
couoty. When t h e cases were called 
th i s morning J udge Taulbee was about 
to order t h e s u m m o n l h g of a rmed men 
to t ake t h e place of t h e troops, which 
t h e governor had baen asked to send. 
Then t h e proposal to dlsmis* t h e war-
r an t s In t h e In teres t of pease wa* 
made, and to th i s the conr t agreed. 
World Hews. 
Niagara Falls, N. T .—Tbls c i ty , 
where t h e enforcsment of excise a n d 
ant l .gambllng laws Has been lax, Is 
experiencing a reform wave. Act ing 
under orders issued by Mayor Dougla**, 
t h e police rigidly enforced t h e S u n d a y 
closing laws agains t saloon*, t hea t e r s 
o ther places of amusement , and 
Sunday was probably t h e dr ies t 
and dullest day in t h e history of t h e 
falls. 
Chicago—William J . Calhoun, who 
several - year* ago acted as special In-
vestigator for Pres iden t Roosevelt In 
Panama and Venevuela,-wae (toe «Wei 
speaker a t a mass meet ing held In t h e 
Interest of Chr is t ian Rudawi tz , a Rus-
sian refugee, who, In response to t h e 
demand of t h e -Russian government 
charging h im wi th arson, robbery and 
m'nrder, has been recommended by 
United Sta tes Commissioner Foote 
for ext radi t ion . 
Lexington, Ga.—There I * J o Ogle-
t h r o pe oounty one man who ha* served 
in church offices two hundred and 
fifty-three years, On It* f a c t thl* 
s t a t e m e n t may appear r a the r s t range, 
but he lias filled more t h a n ooe oBoe 
a t t h e same t i m e . H e Is now In his 
e ighty- third year aod Is an act ive dea-
con of Ant locb church, ooe of t h e ofcJ-
churches In Oglethrope oounty, 
Is Sunday sobool super in tendent 
New York.—Planning a d a u o o e t r a -
tion of two hundred thousand labor 
men next Sunday In pro tes t aga ins t 
Jail 
Gompers, J o h n Mitchell and F r a n k 
MoVrlson. tfcs Cent ra l * 
T a l e s of H o r r o r T o l d — W o r k o f 
R e s c u e B e i n g . P u h s e d 
F a s t . 
Rome. J a n . 1. — T h e en t i re sea 
f ron t of Ileggio Is swept away and It 
Is t hough t the higher section Is set-
t l ing and t h a t t h e en t i re town will be 
swallowed by the sea aud obli terated. 
p Llparl is lands have not been 
destroyed, nor lias t he re been any loss 
of life there* Th i s news received with 
prayers of g ra t i t ude th roughput Italy 
h a s Just been brought In by a torpedo 
boat sent out by t h e government lo 
Investigate. A te legram from the 
commander of vessel Informs the Min-
is ter of Marine t h a t a s t rong earth-
quake was piiierlenced through ut 
t h e Islands H.'cemher 28. and some 
buildings were damaged, but there 
were no fatal i t ies . 
Personal accounts of survivors ob-
tained Friday all go t o oomfirm flrst 
reports of t h e ex ten t of disaster, and 
tney but add to t h e gruesome recital 
of suffering and pat he t ic Inability lo 
help t h e In jured. 
One fea ture of the disaster , at Iteg. 
glo, is t h e large number of homeless 
children. In some cases l i t t le babies 
were found creeping a b o u t In I he 
yulns, and It seems impossible to re-
t h e m to the i r paren ts , even if 
the i r parents are alive. A sailor who 
ashore a t Reggio relates tha t 
under a fallen beam he found twins 
a b o u t a year old in a basket . They 
were unin jured and the i r c lo th ing was 
of t h e best. 
Large numbers of survivors have 
become Insane. They try to throw 
themselves overboard, If they s re at 
sea 'or to hurl themselves out of car 
windows. > W h a t has taken place at 
Reggio has been a repit i t ion of scenes 
a t Messina, but the proportion of pop-
ulation to perish a t the former place 
Is higher. Today condit ions a t Reg-
gio are worse t h a n a t Messina owing 
to the danger of an epidemic from de-, 
composing bodies I t has been pro. 
posed in small villages where not one 
house remaius s tanding to set ihe 
debris on fire as a means of publica-
tion. vl 
ANNUAL MEETING HELD. 
^ *wUUnif 
Unfcm appointed a commi t t ee of » to 
make ar rangement* and adopted reeo 
iution in tb l s connection, of which a 
copy was sen t to Pres iden t Rooaevalt. 
T h e executive commit tee announeed 
it had sen t a telegram t o defendant* 
assuring them t h a t every legal mean* 
wpuld be utilized bo prevent t he i r 1m 
prisonment. 
The American Ba t t l esh ip fleet h a s 
arr ived a t 8uez. T h e r e I s a report 
t h a t i t will be sent to Measlna to as-
s is t in relieving t h e e a r t h q u a k e suf. 
ferers. 
LEPARI ISLANDS 
NOT DESTROYED 
EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS NUM 
BER OVER 200,000. 
. H. F. I A. Met Yesterday and Reel-
ected Officers. 
T h e annual meeting of the f a r m e r s 
Fire Insurance Association was held 
in the cour t house yesterday wi th a 
fa i r a t t endance of the members pre-
sent . T h e meeting was presided over 
by t h e president. Mr. S. T . McKeown. 
T h e repo i to f Mr. W. II. Simpson, the 
secretary and agent, was read. In 
t b l s report Mr. Simpson showed t h a t 
t h e Association had on hand $1,685. 
T h e report showed t h a t t h e Associa-
tion was In excellent coodltlod. T h e 
annual assessment or 1 4 of 1 per c en t 
as declared. 
T h e old officers were reelected as 
fellows: 
President , S. T . McKeown; secre-
ta ry . t reasurer and agent , W. H. 
Simpson. T h e following are t h e di-
rectors all of. whom were reelected; 
R O. Atkinson, Batop Rouge; J . L. 
Abel, Ches ter ; 1. R. Reld, Lewlsvlljs; 
R. H. Ferguson, Landsford, J . W. 
Blgham. Hazeiwood; B. A. Ragtdale, 
Roasvllle; T . C. Strong, Blackstock 
and Alexander Wise, ilalaellyilie. ... 
T h e association has the benefit of 
capiable and experienced officers and 
t h a s a fine outlook. 
Change of Preaching Days. • 
Blackstock. J a n . 1. —.Rev. G. G. 
Mayes will hereaf ter preach a t Mlzpah 
on t h e 2nd and 4th Sundays a t 3 p. m. 
Instead of t h e 1st and 3rd. 
Banka—"I had a new experience 
yesterday, one you might call unac-
countable, 1 a t e a hearty dinner, 
finishing up wi th a Welsh rabbit , a 
mince pie, and some lobster a la Kc. . . 
burg. T h e n 1 went to a plscw . 1 
amusement . I had hardly entered 
the building before everything a » a 
before me . 
B i n k s ^ - T h e Welsh rabbi t did It.' 
Bunks—"No; I t was t h e lobster ." 
I t h ink It was the a i m 
No; I have a s l m p l s r s s 
planat lon than t h a t . I oe ie r f e l t be t -
t e r in my life; I was a t the Aquar-
tum."—Judge. 
"Here , Willie:" cried the boy's fa th-
er, "you musu ' t behave t h a t way. 
Everybody will be calling y o u a l l t t l e 
g lut ton. Do you kuow wha t t h a t 
" I suppose," replied Willie, ' ; t l 's a 
big g lu t ton ' s l i t t l e boy."— Phliadel 
phla Press. 
Judge W a t t s 1 ^ announced the ap-
po in tment of tnree t rus tees fo r t h e 
Seminole Securit ies Co. They are; 
F . G. T h o nop kins, of Oolumbla; X . J. 
Ether ldge , of Johnston, and H o f t r 
Slnklsr . of Charleston 
ANNUAL REVIEW 
SOUTH' PROGRESS 
A SPLENDID INCREASE 18 
8HOWN THEREIN. . 
Southern States Continue to 
Advance irv Agricultural 
Pursuits. 
Balt imore, liec. 31.—In I ts snnua 
review of the agricultural progress of 
t h e south the Manufacturers ' Record 
says In ti^ls week's Issue 
"Seven' crqps In t h e s o u t h - c o r n , 
wheat, hay, tobacco, oats, Irish pota-
toes and rye t h a t are common to the 
country had a value In iuo* of S7XOHI3. 
Sill, an Increase over ilinK) of »3it2,l««, 
.110 aud over 1!K)T of Vk> .VU. 
The largest Increase in value since 
1V00 has been for corn, from (234 <14*. 
1*3 to *.'>i;.0."/i,0fiii. Though t h e value 
of wheat and rye In lm)" was greater 
respective values for those 
crops In I HOI. they were less In IcoS 
t h a n in ItKiO. and though the values of 
hay and tobacco were less in IUOH t h a n 
In l«o;. they were greater t h a n the 
values in 11*00. Ketween 1900 and hi-is 
the value of wheat decreased from 
tw,205.310 to di7,!i3.),ui>u, and the val-
ue of rye decreased from S1.30A Alt t o 
11,154,000. In the same period the 
vllue of hay Increased from S42,4>>C,42^ 
SdO.itfU.OOO: of (tobacco from >40,102, 
1 to t5&,2oii.S>il; of oats from »3u,371. 
t to S33.0T1,0110 and of the Ir ish po-
ta toes from $10,254 4111 to S23,o<MI.000. 
"More values of crops are only part-
ly I l luminat ing. In tables showing 
quant i t ies of the sdven crops In 
t h e south lo 100%, as wel l^s the i r val-
ues. Is an exhibi t of southern produc-
t iv i ty indicative, however, more of 
potential i ty t h a u o f actual results. 
" T h e total crop of corn, Isfl.KIO.OOO 
bushels, was considerably above t h e 
average of t h e past 10or 12 years, but 
there was only one s t a t e . Texas , lu 
the 200,000.000- bushels class and i t s 
production, 201.K4* ooo bushels, was 
exceeded by the crop in Illinois, 20^, 
A20.000 bushels: in Iowa. 2<4*i ,000 
bushels; In Nebraska. 2'i5.7«1 000 bu-
shels, and if Missouri, 203,134,000 bu-
shels. 
I t was hardly a Hrst ra te year for 
wheat in t h e whole country, the crop, 
tl64,6*>2.000 bushels, being only about-
30,000,000 bushels greater t h a n t h e 
crop of 1901. which was a shor t ooe, 
but t he re was be t t e rmen t in IU0H over 
1IW1 In t h e south of jrtliroama, Arkan-
sas, Nor th Carolina. South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia ann West 
Virginia, and a total ^advance In t h e 
sou th of more t h a n 1.000,000 bushels — 
from 50,4R5,000 bushels lo 06,121,000 
bushels. I t Is interest ing to t o t e t h a t 
though South Carolina produced b u t 
2,833,000 bushels, It* wheat ou Decem-
ber I commanded t h e h ighes t price 
per bushel, t l 30 w l tb .(ieorgla second, 
f l 21; Alabama and Nur lh Carolina, 
each fl .07; Mississippi and Wes t Vir-
ginia, each 11.03, and Virginia . »1.01 
per bushel. New Jersey, Delaware 
aod California being the only other 
s t a t e s io t h e country commanding 
more t h a n SI per bushel. 
T h s marked advance s ince t h e 
t u rn of t h e century in the growing of 
forage crops lo t h e south , in spite of 
the comparat ivp abaence lo vast por-
t ions of t h a t region of necessity for 
the savfhg of large quan t i t i e s of for-
age, wa* mainta ined t h i s year. T h e 
Increase between 1V00 and 1907 was 
from 3,130,053 tons to 4 Stifl.000 tons, 
by 835,941 tons, aod the Increase t b l s 
year over 1901 was by 925,000 tons to 
6,491,000 tons. In spi te of the decreases 
In Alabama, Flor ida, Georgia, Louis-
Una, Mississippi and South Carolina. 
Ti i s crop In Texas more than doubled, 
giving t h e greater portions of t h e In-
crease for t h e whole south. 
"Pre l iminary figures a month ago 
Indicated a railing off In l'J08 In t h e 
production of tobacco from t h a t of 
1901, Kaotucky showing a sha rp de* 
oiius. Bu t t h e final Ugures c u t Ken-
tuck ' s Indicated increase In nair and 
show an ad vanoe. for t h e whole south 
from 604,932,000 pounds to 565,24),065 
pounds, a ga in of mors t h a n 50,000,000 
pounds. 
" I n 1901 there was a g rea t shor t sge 
la t h s southern o a t crop a s compared 
wi th t h e average crop lo the preced-
ing 10 years. T h i s year there wss 
st i l l a shortage, though there wi 
advance f rom 43,053,000 bushels In 
1901 to 68,178,000 bushels. 
Th i s year t h e south , wbloh rules In 
t h e raising of sweet potatoes, Improv-
ed over 1901 as t o I r i sh liotatoes 
though t h e oouotry a s a whole was 
backward.- T h e production of I r i sh 
^ o U t o e a In tb« whole country tell oil 
278,985,000 
bushels, whi le l o t h e s o o t h i t lot 
ed-from 25,394,000 bushels " 
" R y e has never been much of s crop 
In t h e south , and i ts production va-
ries one way or another every year. 
Tb l s year t b s variat ion shows a s l ight 
increase over laat year. 
" T h e SSVJIJ general props hero oon-
•Idered have a n aggregate value this 
year In excess probably of t h e value of 
t h a oot ton crop planted lo 1908, with 
i t s seed, which will a m o u n t to a t least 
•700,000,000, adding to t h s value of 
t h e oot toa crop t h a t of <13,771,281 for 
l l ,88»,«»^>asbels of rloe, an increase 
I In bushels over 1907 of nearly 3,nrm,ooo 
bushels, and t h a t of *31*000,OIK) for the 
products of t h e sugar-cane, there is a 
• to ta l for these three distinctively 
southern crops approaching the aggre-
gate for t h e seven general crops. T h e 
[aggregate for t h e ten crops Is $1,542, 
000,000. Another $000,000 000 may be 
I added as representing t h e aggregate 
value of poultry aud dairy products , 
live-stock products, f r u i t s and garden 
vegetables and miscellanies, and the 
to ta l value'6f agr icul tural produotsof 
t h e south In won may be safely placed 
a t $2 225,000,000." 
AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION. 
W. 0 . W. Sapper at Fort Lawn a De-
lightful Affai r . 
Special ao T h e Lante rn . 
For t Lawn, Jan . 2 -The Woodmen 
of the World enjoyed the i r annual 
banquet In t h e W. O. W. hall on the 
evening of Dec. 31, which w|i» well 
a t tended, a good major i ty of t h e 
members being present . also some vis-
iting Woodman. All present parto >k 
of oysters and other delicasesof t h e 
season which were served and enjoyed 
oue of t i ie most del ightful f e a s u e v c r 
served by t h a camp. 
T h e Woodmen o f ' t h e World art-
represented by a very s trong %nd 
growing lodge i t t h i s place which 
shows t h e popularity of the order in 
th i s section aod from all appearances 
It seems as If t h i s year Is going to be 
t h r b e s t year dur ing the life of th i s 
camp. 
Come to the Meeting. 
Edi lot T h e Lantern : Through t h e 
columns of your paper, we wish to call 
the a t t en t i on of the people of Chester 
county to t h e meet ing which takes 
places Saturday the 9th. President 
Har r i s of t h e Farmers ' S t a t e f!nloo. 
I r a l W . Will iams of United Sta tes 
Agricul ture Depar tment , arid also 
Senator-elect E. D. Smi th will be with 
us on t h a t occasion. While tills meet - : 
lug Is under tlie auspices of t h e F a r m - . 
Union, yet I t is held ;for t h e bene-
fit of all classes of our people, and so 
we a re very anxious to have a very 
large ga ther ing t h a t day. 
One of the primary objects of th i s 
occasion Is to discuss and devise some 
way by which the farmers can be per-
suaded to chauge from t h e all cot ton 
crop to a sane business condit ion, 
which will bring about legi t imate 
prosperity and con ten tmen t . 
So let us begin this New Year with 
t h e very tiest methods we can conceive 
of, so as to aver t our present Buai clal 
calamity. 
J . G L. White, 
President. 
Killing a t "Break-Down." 
Lexington apeolal lo t h e News and 
Courier: On last Saturday night there 
was an old-time couutry "break-down" 
as they are termed by the average 
country person, a t t h e hdtae of " F e g " 
Brown, said to be a questionable re-
sor t In t b e vicinity of Swansea. T h e r e 
was plenty of whiskey there , and soon 
i row arose between Thomas Craf t 
aud another youog man, in wliich a 
number took a part. C ra f t became 
angry and le f t t h e bouse only to bring 
a Winchester rifle in to play, which he 
had hid outside upon bis arrival for 
t h a frolic. Wi th t h i s rifle in to t h e 
buildlug with the result t h a t Oariield 
H u t t o was struck lo t h e head by one 
of t h e balls, inflicting a wound from' 
which lie died on Suoday about noon. 
Couple Harr le t t l tkMI-
Birmingham, Ala.—MissTSBa Col-
lar, p l A d a m T J U B ^ A I a t a m a j v a a J u a r t . 
rled to Chester A. L inu , lo the oouo-
ty Jail here Wedoesday. 
A number of witnesses, Including 
relatl ves of t h e coupJs t were allowed 
by t h e sherlft to a t t end t h e wedding. 
Linn Is being held as a deserter from 
t h e United S ta t e s army and was tak-
en to For t Oglethrope, Georgia, 
Thursday, where be will face court-
mart ia l . 
What Two York Farmers Hare Ac-
complished. 
T h e Enquirer knows of oue York 
township farmer, who, eleven years 
ago, bought a run down farm of over 
200 acres on credi t and since t h a t 
t ime has paid for the place, bui l t a 
hands jme residence, large barns, a n d 
stables, t e n a n t liotues, etc., bought 
nearly eoough additional land to make 
a to ta l of 300 acres and the- flrst of 
last J anua ry d idn ' t owe a dollar and 
had $1,000 cash In t h e bank. H e did 
I t all by bard work, s t icking to busi-
ness, raising h i s boms supplies and 
making c o t t o n * surp lus crop. A ysaz 
ago he refused $60 an acre for his plan-
ta t ion . Tf ia t*Ts going some, 'W'e 
know of another who bough t 110 acres 
of Bethel township land io 1901 a t 
about $16 ao acre, who made Qve aod 
a half bales of cot ton t h e Hrst year ; 
who made seventeen bales of cotton 
a t f i 700 bosheliyofcorn t h U year, who 
has loog slnoe paid for his land aod 
who recently refined $36 an acre for 
It.—Yorkvllle Enqui re r . 
Tbe vict ims of the g rea t ea r th -
quake lo I t a ly oamber a b o u t 300,000 
dead aod many thousands of s tarving 
and suffering. 
REV. J. H. SIMPSON 
SENDS GREETINGS 
HOPES THE LANTERN WILL 
CONTINUE TO SHINE. 
Writes fntereitligly of the Prob 
lems of Keeping White Peo-
ple' in the Country. 
Altus, Ok a.. Dec. 31 —Dear Edltora: 
You a re two and no longer can 1 use 
the singular number, as I have done 
for maoy years. I am sorry to give 
up the one fa i thful , laborious editor. 
The readers of The Lsn te rn will now 
have an opportuni ty of tes t ing t h e 
words of Solomon when he said " T w o 
are be t te r t h a n o n e " even in ed l t ipg 
a paper. 
Mr. Illgham made T h e Lan te rn 
give a good, clear, whi te light. His 
judgement, or sense of propriety a s t o 
what should be put " In to cold type" 
was very-correct. All who read h i s 
paper had no 'ea rof l indlngany|soot or 
ihe smell of whiskey In It . I t Is my 
h- pu and belief t h a t t h e two edi tors 
•>li keep The Lan te rnc iean , the burn -
er t r immed, and well supplied wi th 
the purest "head l igh t" o|J. T h e n 
their subscribers will not be disap-
pointed, then Chester will cont inue t o 
lie proud of having two good papers , 
then In re tu rn all t h e edi tors will 
cont inue to sing tlielr weekly d u e t In 
praise of the city and of t h e county 
and of t h e s t a t e . 
It Is well to boast of t h e rapid 
growth of the town, b u t is i t bes t to 
build up t h e towns and depopula te 
the count ry? Dues t h e town suppor t 
the country or Ihe country ;he town? 
Or wha t will become of t h e count ry If 
all the people lesve the i r old l)pmes 
aud move to town? These a re prob-
lems worthy of considerat ion. More-
over, if the couotry people sell o u t 
and move to towo are you not a f r a i d 
of ao Increase of loafers, s n "undeslre-
ab le" class of citizens? Have you n o t 
enough of Idle people? 1 have no fea r 
of Brother i i lgham joining tills class 
of citizens I th ink he will be tdlspos-
do as a man I know who becams 
so u t ter ly disgusted wi th two loafers 
a store In f ron t of his house, t h s t 
lie made a vow never again to s i t d o w n 
In or a t any store. When he wen t to 
t h e stores t h e loafers and clerks would 
always offer h im s ssa t , a chalr^ box 
or nail keg. His s t a n l l n g h a b i t be-
came uoticeable and be was s sksd , 
Why do you not s i t down?" H i s re-
ply was, " I am a s tanding ous tomer . 
If I have nothing t o do I will do I t a t 
home with my wife and chi ldren. T b e 
t ime may soon come when they will 
leave t h e home, t he i r chairs vacant 
and the i r vocles heard no more . " 
Those chronic loafers nsd wives a t 
home all a lonsbusy cooking and wash-
ing o f ten t ime when the woodbox was 
empty , chips were scares and t h s ws l l 
was deep Th i r ty years hsvs passed . 
and t h a t disgusted man has kept b i s 
vow and Is still a " s t and ing" oustom-
er In all s tores nor th , south, east and 
west-
Dear El l to rs , t h i s Is my sermon 
and you may prefix the t e ; t s . 
Tiie Lan te rn and long may I t shine 
my ns t lve land and my pathway ' 
the fa r West. 
/ o h n H. Simpson. 
l, fQ j \ n 
Advice to a Young R a n . 
Remember, my son, you b a r s to 
work. Whether you haodls a pick or 
pen, a woselbarrow or a se t of books, 
dig di tches or s d l t a paper, r ing an 
auct ion be l j or wri te funny things— 
yon must work. If you will look 
a roand , you wiir see ths~ men who a r a 
the most able t o HTS t h s rsst of t h e i r 
days wi thout work are t h s msn w h o 
work the hsrdss t . Don ' t fear of kilL 
t n r T r o n r s e i r b y o v * r w o r k . ~ i t " T s " T * h " 
yond your power to do t b s t on. t b e 
sunny side of t h i r t y . They die some-
times, b u t I t ' s because they q u i t work 
a t o p m. I t ' s t h s interval t h a t ki l ls , 
my soq. T h a work gives yott a pa r . 
feet and g ra te fu l appreciat ion of a 
holiday. T h e r e are young men who 
do not work, b u t the world la nos 
Bfond of t h e m ; I t s imply spsaks of 
them as old So-and So's boy. Nobody 
likes t b e m ; t h e g r e a t busy world 
doesn't know t h a t t b s y a rs there . So 
' out wha t yon wan t to be and do , 
aod take off yonr coat aod m a k e d o s t 
in t h s world. T b s hosier you a r e 
t h s Isas b a r m yon will l a a p t tp j e t 
luto, t h s swss ter will be your s l e sy , -
t h s br ighter and happier yoar hsM 
days, and t b e b s t t e r 
world will be with you.—Hob J 
Cotton Brake* Dies It 
New T o r k , J a n . L—Tl 
« o l d , ' a membsr e> s q e . - j p m s 
York cot ton exchange, died suddsoly i i« IXJLIXJU i n a r a a o o a B i j 
today In his pew a t t b e F i r s t P r a s b f * 
ter lan church, Brooklyn; Josfc a f t e r 
making a speech a s tbe N e w - T s u i 
services. 
New Cornt r Officers, s s i ; v ; • s - g l p 
T b e following couoty officers wen t 
Into office todsy: Mr. J. E. CoraweU 
sooossds Mr. J B Weetferook a s o t t r k " 
of ooort . Mr .T . J . C o m w s l l t a d s » t t f 
e lsrk. Mr . D. E. uolvln sooeasdt K r , 
' W J s o t -— ..w.-. 
JOSEPH VVYLIE & CO. 
lO Day Cost Sale 
CALDWELL A LATIMER, Prop*. 
W. F . C A t p i m i , Editor. 
application. 
uwompanlrd by the addrtM of o receive attention. THE LANT1 
eegoostbl^for the T i m -Of; if® The Sale s o far has been a success; the public know that 
when we say COST SALE we mean it and* are availing them-
selves of the opportunity to get high class goods at low prices. . 
T h e sale will continue until next Wednesday the 13th. If 
you have not already participated in this sale it will pay yoiK to 
do so at once. 
TUESDAY. JAN. 5, 1909. 
The new jea r grows apace and the 
resolutions grow with it. 
SUCCESS 
WITH SHEEP. 
T a f t la to break the solid south. He 
had better be careful or be might 
break Taf t . 
" I t has the grandest railroad facili-
ties of any city I koow not even ex-
cepting Columbia," said a resident of 
another town the other morning lo 
talking of Chester. Only one of the 
many things In which ltexcels all oth-
er places. 
• Some New Stamps. 
The postoniee nttlclals have b t tn 
recently notified t h a t (he department 
a t Washington has In courier of prep-
aration a scries of adhesive postage 
stamps of new design, knorfn as the 
"series of i«S ." The clipnge in the 
form of the stamps will be^if Interest 
to the stamp collectors throughout ti.e 
country, and It will doubtless cause a 
big s t i r among them; 
The head of the Washington depart-
ment announces t ha I I In subject Of the 
one-cent-.stamp will nut he changed, 
i t will still consist of the head or 
Benjamin Franklin In profile from 
lloudon's bust, while all other stamps 
will have the head of George Washing-
ton In prnttle by the same ar t is t . T^he 
border design of all the denominations 
are Identical, the head being an ellipse 
with laurel leatt-s on either side of 
the ellipse. AUove the htgjid are the 
words ," ! ' . S. i'ostage," "Celow It the 
denomination. Tne size and shape of 
the stamps arc to remain unaltered. 
The' two cents stamps were former-
ly the only variety with the head of 
Washington upon thetn. All the oth-
ers of higher denomination were of 
different.design, beaming the heads of 
various American celebrities, presi-
dents. military men of genius, e tc 
The only difference will hereafter be 
In the color of the stamp and the nota-
tion of i ts amount. 
The following new stamps can now 
tie obtained: 
One-cent (green) and 2 cent (red) In 
sheets aud In books; -'(cent (purple], 
••rent (brown). 5 cent (dark blue), 8-
cent (olive) aud 10-cent, special deliv-
ery. 
Other denominations will be ready 
for Issue ou or about the following 
dates: 
Six-cent, orange, December 3d, 1908. 
Ten-cent, yellow, January 5. 1009. 
Thlrteen-cent, sea green, January i>, 
1909. 
Fifteen-cent, light blue. January 13 
1909. 
Fifty-cent, lavender, January 9,19u9. 
One dollar, pink, january 9, 1909. 
The 12 and *5 stamps will lie discon-
tinued by the department as soon as 
the supply on hand Is exhausted. 
Marlon, Ala ,-January I —A large 
meteor fell In the western par t of 
Perry County a t 10 o'clock last night. 
I t came from the southwest aud could 
be seen throughout the county. A 
short t ime alter i t fell a distinct 
snook was felt over a large par t of the 
Qouuty tha t caused wludows and doors 
to rattle. 
To my Friends and Customers 
A police judge In Nebraska let a 
wife act as ' judge In her husband's 
case. She gave him the minimum 
sentence of one day In jail. We sus-
pect ttiat some men wouldn't risk 
their wives as judges for fear of get-
ting the maximum. 
Many thanks for liberal patronage given 
me in the trying year of 1008, hoping 
that the New year will bring you all 
health, wealth and happiness. This ended 
up 31 years sinc£ I first started in business 
in Chester, hundreds of the watches, 
clocks, sewing machines, silverware, are 
in use.today, sold 30 years ago, they are 
the best advertisement I have for the qual-
ity of my goods. And my desire is to 
please, as in the past so in the New* Year 
I will do my best to merit your patronage. 
E. C. STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
The earthquake which visited the 
southern end of Italy on Dec. 28th 
was tbe.worstof modern time*. Over 
300,000 dead and hundreds of thou-
sands homeless and starving. We are 
•lad t h a t our government rushed a 
ship of supplies to the stricken people. 
The awful disaster cast a gloom over 
the entire world. 
For heihti arid happiness—DeWjtt's 
Little Early Kisnrs—small, gentle, 
easy, pleasant little liver pills, the 
best made. Sold by Standard I'har 
Mr. .las. I . Hardin, of Jos. Wylle & 
Co., in speaking today of thejtradsen-
joyed as a reeult of the big advertise-
ment In Friday's Issue of The Lantern 
expressed himself as well pleased. It 
Is gratifying to us t h a t The Lantern 
la such a One advertising medium and 
also tha t our merchants enjoy good 
trade as a result of th is advertising In 
The Lantern. Advertising pays and 
It yon had only noticed around Wylle 
•ft Company's on Saturday and Monday 
yon would have seen It. The moral 
Is to advertise In The Lantern. 
We do not mock your I telllgenca 
with flattery. We depend on the 
merits of our pictures and your good 
taste for business. The best. Is nob 
too good for you. Would you want, an 
Inferior article, when yon can get t he 
good a t the same prtiw? * And then , 
you always take pleasure i n " liowlng 
or giving the good to your friends. 
The pictures tha t please are A JOY 
FOREVER Vou get them a t 
Gallagher's Studio 
T £ s following were those dancing: 
Miss Julia Reyward, of Columbia, 
with Mr. J . B. Davis, of Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Laura Douglass, ot Wlnnsboro, 
with W. J . A matt , of Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Evslyn Gantt, of Wlnnsboro, 
with J . B. Doty, of Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Ethel Smith, of Richmond. 
Va., with G. J . Patterson. 
Miss Harrlst Strlogfeliow with W. 
r. Andrews. -
Miss Bslso Duffard with R. E 
Hsnry. 
/ BUILD THE ROAD. 
The Industrious and wlds a w h s 
citizens ot Rock BUI and vicinity are 
*~gettlng a move on them on the ques-
- tlon of good roads. Tbey are now get" 
t ing ready to macadamize the road 
from Rock Hill towards Chester and 
Grazer's Stable If you want to start 
somethftig start an ad-
vertisement in 
Buggies and Harness w h i c h were 
s l ight ly damaged by the fire w h i c h 
b u r n e d m y s t a b l e s wi l l b e sold a t 
b a r g a i n s . Come and l e t - u s s h o w 
you. 
The Lantern. 
of Rock BUI In talklngto as the other 
day about the matter said tha t It was 
their IntenUon to build the road on 
into the Landsford section of this 
eounty and In this effort they are 
W i l U m wlth-'the hesrty cooperation 
of ti>e people along the way. 
I t rbas often'been a wonder to us 
• why Chester shouldn't macadamlxa 
the road leading Into the eastern sec-
tion of ths county. Tha t la one of the 
£est sections of Cheeter county and 
th s t r ade from t h a t section wonld be 
worth much lo t h e ! town. Why 
shouldn't the merchants and U p peo-
ple o f t h a t section get together and 
with t he oooperatlonvof the county 
officials build the road? Why not s ta r t 
and macadamize the road first to Lan-
do and then all in that section? Art 
we going to let Rock Hl l f Ufct the 
trade from us for' If they have the 
good roads they will certainly get ths 
trade? Why can ' t the road<be built? 
J. L. G L E N N , Pres. S. M. JONES, Mao Neely. , 
. Miss Msdora Duncan, of Union, 
with R. H. Couear. 
Miss Mary Thomson with S. R. La-
th in . 
Miss Frances Abell with J . L. Dav-
W e also h a v e Horses and Mules for 
sale. Give u s a call i t wi l l save y o u 
money . 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 You can ge t bargains b y coming to 
- m y s t a b l e . — Don't m i s s t h i s oppor- 7 
t un i ty . It m a y no t come ag«Mn, 
JOHN FRAZER ' 
The Lantern, One Year $151, ta] 
United States Government Supervision. V . 
—Total Asscis-Mor#-Th»R- HatffMttHotr-Bottars:— 
Accounts, large and" small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings; Some Temperance Facts. , 
The extension of local option In ter-
ritory adjacent to Chicago has begun 
to be felt by liquor dealers. For the 
first eight months of 1909 there was a 
decrease of 148.182 barrels In the beer 
output of Chicago breweries, as com-
pared with the sime period of lsst 
year. This would be about 18,000 bar-
rels a month decrease. The decrease 
(or August, as compared w i t h / u g i * t , 
1907, however, was 48,707, showing 
t h a t l.'qoor losses are accelerating 
with the lapse of montha 
INSURANCE 1^ 5 W h a t I t D e n o t e s ; 
The very best that can be made 
out of wheat, there is no bleach-
ing in it as in so many so->called 
patent flours. 
I h s results of prohibition In Atlan-
t a are shown In these flgures. 
In tha lirst nine months of 1907 the 
annual record shows .15,086 cases, of 
which 4,352 were drunks. For t b s 
•am#- months this ysar, with problbl 
tlon operating, there were but 8.9SO 
<ises . with 1,508 drunks. I t wocld be 
"a sarlons case of- pervsrfsd vision or 
mathematical Inefficiency If on* Were 
•Graham Flour,- Gluten Flour, Mountain Buck-
wheat Flour, Sell Raising Buckwheat Flour, 
Flap jack Flour Self Raising; Pure Leaf Lard, 
SnowtJrif t and Wesson Cooking OiL . 
Jos. A. Wtilker, Sr. c: G. E D'wmj s 
Dr. L*wl* A launder , of Soraoton, 
Penn., Is In thecl ty . 
Mr. J : L Smith, of Blackstoek R. F. 
D. 3, Wns ID t o w j on business today. 
Hr. Albert Whiteside*, of Rook 
Hill, w u ID town this moraine, be-
tween trains. ' 
Mimes Gladys Patrick and Lizzie 
Macaulay returned this morning t o ' 
Due West to resume their studies. 
Dr. R. L.. Wylle, of Clover, spent 
the holldaye with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Wylle on R. V. D. No. 1. 
Mrs. Jane 8 t l t t , of TaylorsvliW, N: 
R„..ls visiting b*r sister, Mra J . W. 
Blghsro, a t Wellrldge and-.other reia-
Wvertn Blackstoek.' 
Miss Ida McKeown and Mr. Wylfe 
Blgham were married on Sunday 
afternoon at the Eureka mill village 
ty tba^Bav/Jv8 .8ayd»r . 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Kennedy and 
Rev. C. E. McDonald attended the 
silver wedding of Dr. Kennedy's par-
ents In Yorkvllle on Friday. 
Mr. W. S McDonald has accepted a 
position with Mr. C. C. Edwards In 
the Insurance bqjilness and will locate 
a t Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Itepe Sadler passed 
through th» city on s t n d a y afternoon 
on their way to their home In Rock 
Bill from Charleston where they spent 
their honeymoon. 
HOUSEHOLD, kitchen furnltura 
and piano for rent or-sale. See or 
phone me a t once. V. G.. McCorkle. 
I-St 
MlM Nette Sprat t went to Rock 
Hill Sunday afternoon. She has ac-
cepted a position In the Rock Hill 
Graded schools and began her work 
yesterday morning. 
Mr. Claud Summer spent the week-
end l a Chester.—I.'ulou Times. 
Mr. T . 0 . Brown, after spendlng^the 
holidays with Ills father, Mr. R. L 
Brown, returned yesterday to Cllnt< n 
where he Is attending oollege. 
There wll! be preaching at Calvary 
Baptist chucch next Sunday, the 10th 
Inst, a t 11 o'clock by Rev. J . II . Yar-
borough. The public.Is.cordially In-
vited. 
Deatk o f l f t n . I c O w . 
Mra. Fannie B. MoCaw died In tha 
hospital Intfhlladetphla on Sabbath 
last a f te r a lingering Illness. The 
body was taken to Yorkvllle yaaur-
day and the Interment took place 
there today. The funeral was 
held a t 11 o'clock, the servlct* belug 
conducted by Rev. C. E, McDonald of 
this city. The remain* were laid to 
rest by the side of her only son Brlce 
McCaw who preceded bar to t he grave 
two years ago. She Is survived by one 
child, Anna Steele, anJ the following 
sisters and brothers; Mr. A. G. Brlce, 
of this city ..Mr. J, 8. Brio*, of York-
vlUe; Mrs. J. W, Balrd, of Covington, 
Teiro * and Mrs. J . P. Knox, of Co-
lumbia. 
Mrs. McCaw was the widow of t he 
lato R. B. McCaw who died several 
yeara ago. They formerly lived In the 
WeUrtdge neighborhood o r t h f T coun-
ty, but arter the death of her husband 
Mrs. McCaw moved to this place and 
later to Yorkvllle where she has ever 
since made her home. 
Mrs. McCaw was the daughter of 
Rev. R. W. Brlce, a former pastor of 
Hopewell A. R. P. church, and of Mrs. 
AnnaS. Brlce both of whom are dead. 
MtC McCaw was a devout member 
of the A'. R. P. church of Yorkvllle 
and besides t he above named relative*, 
leaves a host .of friends who mourn 
her loss. 
25 Per Cent Discount TKKMB OF 80B80RIIT10N. •150 per yaar, oish. 
Ladies and Childrens Coats, Ladies Coat Suits, 
* Furs and Knit Goods. 
Furs 
r . o o a n d r ;50 Fute at . . . . . . . . . : 7 5 c and i . u / 
2.00 and J .50 Furs it 1.50 and 2 .6} 
5.ooand 7,50 Furs at - 3 . 7 5 and 5 .6} . 
10,00 F.urs at . . . . . . . . . 7 - 5 ° 
- — - JCnit Goods 
Mr. F . M. Boyd U visiting In John-
Now is t he time to buy your Coa t , Coa t Suit or Fu i s 
when you can yet them a t such ;i great reduction: 
Ladies ' 5.00 Coats at . ......, • - . ... 4-00 
Cadies. '8 .50 Coats at . ' . . . 6 . 3 8 
Ladies ' 10.00 C o a t ; a t . ' . 7 .50 ' 
Ladies ' . 12.50 Coats at . . . . . . g . 38" 
Ladies ' i 5.00 Coa'ts at . . .11.25 
Ladies ' 20.00 Coats a t • — — . . . ~ - . L S . a o • 
W e have only a few coat siiits K>ft and they must be sold. 
O u r 12.50 Coat Suit is yours fur 9 .38 
- O u r 30.00 Coat Suit is yvtirs for- 20.00 
Miss Annie Corkili has returned to 
h*r school In HarUvllle. 
.aots'to M,T,-rTOt;;M®rAttbvjj 
WoHkpldv. Jan. l.J908i'»«oo.v_-
Mr. David Hamilton Is "spending 
today In York*HI* on business. 
Mr. G. W. Gardner, J r . , of Greeo-
Mlss Mazle Domlrilck has returned 
from a pleasant visit to-Newberry. 
SEE OUR olo* line of plctar** ju t t 
received. Everything going a t low 
prices. Lowranoe Bros. 
Miss Mattle Caton, of Rock Hill, Is 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Wood. 
Malcolm and John Marlon have re-
turned to Columbia to resume their 
duties a t Carollaa. 
"ORANGE BLOSSOM" will ours all 
forms of female weikuess. Mrs. b. b. 
Chlsliolm, sigent, 120 College St. 
12-20-4tp 
Mr. Joseph Martin, of Lando, was 
In t h a olty yesterday and paid Tbe 
Lantern offlce a pleasant call. 
Dr. G. D. Heath has returned to 
Washington after spending the holi-
days with his father, Mr. 3 . D. Heath. 
Litt le Essie Orr U still very sick, 
but there seems fco.be a little change 
for the bet ter . 
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Kennedy, of 
Newberry, spent from Saturday until 
yesterday with the former's brother, 
Dr. W. M. Kennedy. 
NOTICE—On and after Jan . 1,1»09 
I win handle only stall fed beef from 
8. D. Croea' farm. J . A. K l u t t i ^ 
Mr. B. M. Spratt , J r . , has goue to 
his future home a t Maide6, N. C., to 
take up his duties as,3ashler of the. 
bank there. 
Mrs. Cornelia Carroll and family 
have moved Into the house on Colum-
bia street formerly occupied by Mr-
•Upchurch. • — 
Mr. and Mrs.- W: L. Markell. of New 
York, are visiting tbe latter '* mother, 
Mis. Bernle Marshall. -
HOUSE FOR 8 A L E - 1 offer for 
sale my residence in East Chester; 
eight 'rooms, water, and sewerage; 
good sized lot on Lacy street and va-
can t lot on .Lancaster street. J . H. 
Buchanan. • ^ . . l-l-2t 
Mr. R. R. Hafner, president of the 
Chatter Land aud-itovestmeiit Co., 
SBTOSniaya last week la Das 
West. He bought several valuable 
pieces of property over there. 
Mr. E&w&d MoDanlel,after a pleas-
a n t visit a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. MoDanlel,-has re-
turned to Baltimore to resume the 
study of medicine.. 
Messrs. Barron Refo, Butler Woods, 
Claude Crosby and William Wylle 
have returned to the S. C. M. A. a t 
Charleston to resume their studies. 
T H E Y. P . C. U. pf tha A. R. P. 
ohurch 'hafe neat and attractive M 
cards "ehowing the Interior of "the 
•"Bburch. They can be found a t Wylle 
A Co's. a t 2 for 5 c e n t a . » 
Miss fcbscte Blgham returned Satur-
day from a few days' visit to Mra. T. 
P. Bryson and X. N. Caldwell, a t 
Wlnnsboro. 
Misses Luoy and,, Belle Bankhead, 
of Sharon, spent from Saturday unti l 
yesterday with MIse Nannie Roth-
rock. 
Married on Friday afternoon a t the 
Baptist parsonage. Miss Leila Yongue, 
of th is city, and Mr.'S. M. Grave*, Of 
Sharon, York Co., Bav. J . 8. Snyder. 
Twenty-f ive per cent discount on Shawls, Scarfs, Fasci-
cinators. 
vTake Advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity 
S. M. JONES & CO THE BIG STORE 
COUNTY BOARD BET. Simple Remedy for La Grippe 
Racking la grippe r oughs that 
develop into pneumonia n v r ni-.-hi 
- e ^ n k , ^ cured by Koley'* II . 
dangerous comlitioii is'quiekiy n».-r>-
ed Take ouly Foley's Uoney and T.ir 
in the" yellow package. 
DE5TR0YED BY FIRE. 
Important Business Transacted—the 
Budget for 1909. 
The county board of commissioners 
met yesterday, those present being R. 
O. Atkinson, J . G. llol I Is and Super-
visor Shaunon. The most Important 
thing which was done was the county 
budget which Is given below. T h a 
legislative delegation met with tbe 
board to agree upon the budget. 
An Interesting Item wasthe llQpnse 
for peddlers for the year 1808. The li-
cense for a one .horse peddler was 
made *25r-for a two horse peddler MO, 
and for a foot peddler tl2SO. 
The board visited the poor house on 
the 28th day of December to take an 
Inventofy'of the county's property and 
found everything In good shape. 
The following Is the budget, which 
was forwarded to the comptroller gen-
eral. 
ESTIMATES. 
Fur County Auditor *518.94 
For Co. Commissioners and 
Clerk's Salaries 1,850.00 
For Co. Treasurer's Salary 41fl 84 
For Co. Board of Equalization.. 200.00 
For Jury, Witnesses and Con-
tables' Tiokets 3,00a 00 
For Clerk of Court 350.00 
For Sheriff 1.800.0Q 
For Magistrates anil Constables 2,400 00 
For Coroner 300.00 
For Poor House and Poor 1,000.00 
For Repairs on Koads, Bridges 
and Chain Gang .18.000.00 
For Kepairs on Public Build-
ings 800.00 
For Books, stationery and 
Printing 200.00 
•F*>r Contingent Expensa*... . . 2,000.00 
For Publio O.flees 100.00 
For Post Mortcms, Examining 
and Convoying Lunatics. . . . . 400.00 
For Jury Commissioders «nd 
Insurance., — 200.00 
For Court House • 200.00 
For Jail 480.00 
For Interest on R. K. Bonds... 3,375.00 
For.Pysician's and Attorney's 
FeiNL,.. 300.00 
the houss. He 
rV Pharmacy^ 
When you want your Blacksmithing, 
and Wagon work done see 
Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
and General Repairing, Rub-
ber Tire Work and Buggy 
Painting a specialty. 
Misses Annie May and Madeline 
Pryor and Miss Marie Cross returned 
this morning to Columbia to resume ' 
their studies a t the Columbia College. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . II. McDaniel, 
Misses Florence and Susie Caldwell, 
Mr. A. G. Brlce and Mr. J . K." Henry 
went to Yorkvllle Uits mornlug to a t ' 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Fannie Mc-, 
Caw. 
Messrs. W. C. Miller, of Statasvllle 
N, C., J . R. Chlsolm, of Alabama, af-
ter a pleasant visit of several days In 
the city have returned to Ersklne Col-
lege to resume their studies. 
MIse Sadie Belk, of Monroe, N. C., 
who has. been spending several d y s 
with Miss Lottie Klut.tz, lef t yester-
day morning to resume her studies .at 
the Presbyterian College In Columbia . 
. Misses Ferule Miore, Flounce 
Bradford, Hatt le Ke'e, Annie Corkiii, 
Mra. Annie Herton and Messrs. W. D. 
Knox and W. II. McNalry sere the 
Chester county teachers who attended 
the meeting of the State Teacher's 
Association In Columbia last weak. 
Messrs. Matthew Patrick, of White 
Oak, J. & Caldwell, Joe Blgham, Will 
Henry, Claud MoDtll, Harold White, 
T. J . Irwin and Misses Eugenia Walk-
t r , 1 Hamilton Henry, Maud Blgham 
and Fannl3"Darb'y,or Lowryvllle, have 
returned to Ersklne College, a f te r 
spending t he holidays with home 
folks. 
Mr. Dan Crawford, of Clinton ool-
lege, spent the holidays with his 
grandmother, Mrs. E . S. Crawford, a t 
MoConnellsvllle, and with his uncle, 
Mr. E. A. Crawford, of th is city. He 
will return to,Clinton tomorrow. 
Miss Lena Stoltz, of Rock Hill, was 
the at tract ive guest of .Miss. Mary 
Lindsay las£ week. 
Auditor Hood can't make his rounds 
this week on aocount of the rheuma-
t l W i H i l e h has hold"Ot-nt im:~Hg 
hopes to be a t Blackatock- on Satur-
day. Watch the papers for announce-
m e n t of j ja tes from him. 
Hr.~WHrTrusseil, a prominent far-
mer of the Cornwell section, was In 
town today. 
J u s t b e h i n d t h e o l d s h o p . 
AII work guaranteed-
J o h n F r a z e r , J r 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the -work.—The Lantern Job Office* 
* A Sign of 
Better Times RECEIPTS. 
Fines and Coals, for Magis-
trates $1,800.00 
Fines and Licenses from Clerk 
of Court 1,000.00 
Commutation Road Tax 180.00 
County 8-ipervIsor. 600.00 
Other Sources 1,000.00 
£4,180*00 
A mount to be raised by taxa-
tion. -.-.•M,978.28" 
The board adjourned to meet again 
on Jan..7th, which will be the annual 
meeting; [ 
Opera Hoase. 
On account of ohange In ronta, B. 
C. Whl tos j ' s big J' A .Knlgbtu For .a 
Day" Co. will play Cbeftar on Mon-
day, Jan I8U1. Remember, those 
who are subscribers will gat pnfer-
l l i t nan ha fowxt 
| t the city treasurer'* offlca. 
in the spiritual, social, moral and financial 
world is a movement on foot in Montgomery, 
Alabama, among men of brains, backbone and 
character to bring to bay a wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing, This heroic action on the p?- *of th^9e-
honest and fair-minded mon, this getting back to 
and rallying around the first principles of things, 
proves conclusively to the intelligence of this 
country, that truth, sweet, fresh and beautiful in 
her virgin innocency and pristine-glory will tow-
er and shine for ages over the wrecks of time. 
Blaokatook, was In town yesterday 
for the Brat time In 18 months. Mr.. 
Sbkhnon was a m*mber of tbe 6th 
Regiment ln t h s Confederate army 
and was a gallant *oldler. 
A t a resent meeting of Sandy River 
Lodge, No. 207, A. F M., tbe follow-
ing oBoera were elected for the year: 
R O. Atkinson, W. M. 
W. A. Grant, 8. W. 
J . Wl WMWfJ . W. 
G. BrMlilter, Treaa. 
Meeting of Doctors. 
--The Chester county MBdt0at Xs*o-
clation met yesteVday. Tha annual 
election of officers resulted as follows. 
' President, Dr. J . G. Johnston; vie* 
president, Dr. D. A. Coleman, of 
Blackstock; secretary and treasurer, 
Dr. W. B. Cox, censors, Dra. C. B. Mo-
Keown, of For t Lawn, H. E. MoCon-
nell, of Chaster, and B. t . Dougla*, of 
Rodman. 
Th* committee spoplnted to recurs 
a speaker for a publio meeting on tu-
beculosts reported tha t tbey had so 
far failed to get one. The oommlttee 
was continued. 
"The association was entertained a t 
dinner a t tbe Mitchell Hotel by .tbe 
r j t l r ing president, Dr. W. DeK. Wy-: 
He. of Rlobburg. I 
Chester, S. C. 
A CARD. 
-"-I find It hard for a pastor.to express 
• himself. raS i s to ^ertlfjr, howevi r , 
t h a t t h i s pastor has spont a delight-
ful -Christmas." Several dollars in 
money, for nut*, oranges, apples, ato., 
. and a nice lot of sausage, pork, etc. 
has mide the time-" pass very pleas-
aatly. New YearU Day found a lot of 
• wagons a t his house loaded wl Ui corn-
1 fodder, wood, dour, and other good 
1 things calculated t o make man and 
' beast happy. Truly I serve a kind 
' hearted and appreciative people. 
1 May God bless them all and grant 
' them^many happy returns of a Happy 
New Year. 
J . n . Pearcy. 
Lowryvllle, 6. C., Jan. 4, 
I h a v e j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m t h e 
w i t h a c a r l o a d of se lected 
and THE REASON why 
Noah's Unlmfnt Is the Best Family Remedy. A prepara-
tion morto from the same -formula an It wnw 25 or 250 years 
ago was no doubt jood enough In IU early days, but Isn't It 
imamabtc tlial mcdkinal lirrimrntlous should be ap-to-dato 
and contain the latest discoveries t.. be th- mewl eftcctive, 
lust as all branches of buslne.-w, science, ih-t. etc.. have been 
improved and perfected T 
Noah's l.lnlmffil contains np-to-dnie Incr.-«llent» (no alco-
hol or i>olM>nou» drugs), requires little midline and is ab-
solutely pure, triple Htrengtli, a nerve feeder.. muscle and 
bone builder, most penetrating ami most edei-Uvc. 
Best for rheumatliHn. sciatica, lame back, stltf Joints and 
muscles, sore threat, colds, strains, siirutns. cuts, bruises, 
colic, cramps. Indigestion, etc. For Internal and external 
aches and pfl iu In man and beast JJ hiis 110 equal. 
Noah's MnIntent Is not a cure-all. but is «ood for more 
common e*ery-day lUs fhan any ('-H- pre|iarntlon. The great 
home remedy, so good the price will bo refunded if It faila 
to do all claimed. » 
Try Homh'a l iniment, note the difference and find oat the 
For «ale by d r u n l i t i everywhere, 25c. Sample free. Noah 
Remedy Co., Boeton and Rtchmofid, U. & A. 
In lh< PoHce Co«t . : 
In the police'eonrt recently Otis ' 
H I ton, white, was convict* 1 of disor-
derly conduct and was lined <30 or SO 
days. I 
E l Miller, oolored, charged wi th , 
parrying a conoealed weapon.and lar-
ceny of a pistol, was lined ISO or 60 
days. - — I 
Peter Wilson, oharged with obtain-
lug goodsuiuder false preten*es, was • 
given a preliminary before J^Sge Mc-
Lure yesterday afternoon. 'Ha waa 
discharged. I 
At a l l prices. M a les for everybody! 
Come a n d see t h e m . Also , t h e r e r y , 
ho r se t h a t wi l l j u s t suit yon. I f yoU'' 
w a n t a combina t ioo horse , a good saddle 
horse , a good h a r n e s s horse , o r any k l p d ! 
come a n d see me. I a m located, a t ; 
Samuels' Bros. S tab les oa Columbia fit. Jii 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. Sold and guaranteed by J. J. Stringfellow. 
m ivem 
I'Jsft It All with J 
All my t int X brought htm u d m ; 
Pill5 
Government's Tests to Provide a 
Duttless Highway. 
NOVEL USE FOR MOUSSES. 
WMII Product of Sugar Rr fmr in 
Utllln* u Bind.r For a "Candy" 
Highway Naar Nawton, Mat*.'—OH 
Triad In Kanaas. 
Cblcajo la to hare a dnntleaa road, 
sod 8np«rlntena*nt M. J. Dohert/ ot 
the department of atreela and the »o-
perlnteDdtnta of all tbe park ayatema 
are awaiting tbe reault of the experi-
ment with Internet 
The road will be cooatrocted of blaat 
furnace slag combined with aaphalt or 
tar br the otU» ot public rmda of t h . 
United Stataa department of agricul-
ture. It will be one of a number of 
experiments conducted by the depart-
ment In the effort to (Ire the nation 
dust proof thoroughfarea. Poeelblj the 
road Will be conetructed In one of tbe 
eouth aide parka. 
If the reeulta are aa satisfactory as 
the preliminary condition. indicate, the 
•laf-aaphalt or alag-tar roads will real-
ise the hope of the aclentljta for bo f t 
the utilisation of byproducta and the 
attainment of a dustleas road. 
Engineer Vernon M. Pelrco will be of 
•lag and aaphalt It will Be carefully 
observed during the trying months of 
winter. If In the spring It has been 
established that this claaa of road re-
mains firm, does not rut, sheds water 
and makes bnt little dost, a raat step 
forward will hare been taken In road 
bolldlng. 
Mor' novel than this, however, tbe 
office of public roads haa been prepar-
ing in tbe eaat to lay a atretcb of 
what facetious writers are almost cer-
tain to label a "candy" road. In all 
flights of fancy It la probable that no-
body except a sMcntlst would go so 
far afield In research aa to adopt mo-
lasses ss a road building material, but 
that la exactly what baa befn done 
tf ' 
«OAD WITH 8LAO rOCTTDMJO*. 
Assistant Chemist Provost Hubbard of 
Director Page's scientific corps baa 
keen leveling a half mile stretch of 
road nsar Newton, Maaa.. for the lay-
ing of the ftrst molsssea road. 
This molsaeea la tbs almost natilws 
byproduct of ths great cane sugar t»-
fineries of tl)e south snd the. beet 
aogsr refineries of .the west and sooth-, 
west It la slcklshly sweat, nearly aa 
black and aa thick as tar and almost 
aa powerful aa a binder. Baring al-
ways been a waste product. It can be 
bought at a lower price than coal t i r 
and In greater qnantltlea. In labora-
tory experiments It behaved so well 
and bald out such promises foe. Ideal 
roads that, ths practical teat of a real 
road was decided upon. 
"81ag aa the useleea byproduct of 
tbe blaat foresees and molaassa ss ths 
"SBlsss byproduct of the sugar re-
tina rise." a circular lsaned by the eflce 
of public roads says, "may In a few 
years revolutionise country road bolld-
lng, create a demand for more extend 
ed roads In the United States, where 
thoss products are most easily to be 
bad. and add mllllena to the wealtb 
of ths country by pottlpg a eaab 
•aloe on hitherto waste material. 
"While experts are Iaborlag wtth 
these experiments In tbe east, south 
slso from the offlce of public roads, la 
engaged at Independence, Can., 1B try-
. In* to devise a method of constructing 
oiled' roads analogous to the methods 
which have produced the famous oiled 
roads of southern California. He Is 
mixing heivy oils, possessing pro-
noon cod asphaltlc tmses. with natural 
aoll and sand and compacting ths 
preparation so formed with a tamping 
roller. 
"3Ji9 oiled roads of California have 
saved mBflons"of ifoTlafs fo IS. 
are and fruit growers of that fertile 
state liTlhe last few years by sup-
pressing tbe dust that formerly areas 
ta blinding clouds with the paaalag of 
every vehicle. Those dost clouds, 
•oatlng to- adjacent fialda and or-
chards, depredated the price of farm 
produce and lowered the raises of 
leal estate to a startling degree. The 
sprinkling of oil was tried, and tbe 
dost was held In check. Then soma 
of tbe roada were plowed and the oil 
mixed with the earth aod the maaa 
•rmly rolled' to a properly crowned 
aorface. Splendid results followed In 
Banks Mako Donation Foe New Roa4a. 
As a starter for a fund to construct 
a new read from Rock river bridge to 
the tows hall In Drnry townablp. III, 
three banks In Mollne, III., have do-
* sated *1,000 toward the fund of 120,-
000 which will be raised' for ths ex-
penses of the road. Bach bank gave 
one-third of the amount It will mean 
• great deal to the dty of Moltne. as It 
•will be a direct thoroughfare to the 
sooth end of the county. Tbe road will 
fee a regulation state road and will 
allow ample loom for any kloMT 
from my heart the burden rolled 
•way! 
Happy day. 
I leave I t all with Jeans, for be knows 
How to staal the bltUr from life's 
woes; 
How to gild the tear-drop with His 
amlle, 
Hake the desert garden bloom awhile 
Whao my weakuees leaneth oa His 
might. 
AH seems light. 
I leare It all with Jmoi day by day; 
Faith can (irmly trust Him, eom 
what may. 
Hops has dropped her anchor, foon isriwr—~~— 
In tbe calm sure haven of Hla breast 
Lore esteems it heaven to abide 
At His slds. 
—Farm and Home. 
Rank Foolishness. 
••When sttanked by a cough & a eold 
or when your throat U sore. It Is raok 
foolishness to take sny other medicine 
than Dr, King's New Discovery," aays 
C. O. Kldrig*, of Empire, Ga„ " I have 
used New Discovery seven years and I 
know it is the best remedy on earth 
for coughs and colds, croup, and all 
throat and lung troubles. My children 
are subject to croup, but New Discov-
ery quickly cures every attack." 
Known the world over as tbe King of 
throat and lung reniediea. Sold under 
guarantee at The Chester Drug Co. and 
T. 8. Lietner " • - -
bottle frss. 
•Oc and 11.00 Trial 
Thoughts for the Hew T a r . 
Unless our souls had root In aoll dl 
Tins. 
We con Id not bear earth's ovsr-
whelmtog strife. 
Ths fisreest pslo tha t racka this 
heart of mine 
Convinces ms of.everlaatlng Ufa. 
—~ ' —Anon 
If your Stomach, lleart, or Kidneya 
• weak, try at least, a few doses only 
of I>r. 8hoop's Restorative. In flre or 
ten days only, the result will sur-
prise you. A lum cents will cuter tbe 
And here is why help 
quickly. Dr. 8boop doesu't drug tbe 
stomach, nor stimulate tbs Heart or 
ths depending organs must of osces-
- ! 'y falter. This ' 
arly tells 1 
sa Is so universally 
" I say, Elsa what are you going to 
sarva for desert?' 
•Oh. the usual things—cakss, can-
dy, and opera singers; than loea, li-
queurs aod profession*] soloists; after-
ward fruit, coffee and poeU."—Flls-
gsnpe Blaettar. 
It Doe* T h e B u s h M s . 
Hr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 
Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
" I t does the business; I bavs used it 
for piles and it cured them. Used it 
for chapped hands and. it cured them. 
Applied it to an old sore and it healed 
It without leaving a scar behind." Sic. 
at Tbe Cheater Drug Co. and T. 8. 
Lcltner. *' • tf 
"Tea air," replied ths boy, who had 
been '.'kept In" tbe day before! " I t 
was lata yesterday when I got home!' 
—London Tit-Bits. 
T h e P u r e Food L a w . 
Secretary Wilson aays: "One of the 
objects of lsw is to inform tbe con-
sumer of tbe presence of certain harm-
ful drugs In medicines." Tbe law re-
quires that the amount of chloroform 
opium, morphine, and other habit 
forming drum be stated en tbs label of 
of each bottle. Tbs manufacturers of 
Chamberlain's^ Cough Rsmedy bars 
always clalniedViat their remedy did 
not contain sny of these drugs, sod 
ths truth of this claim is now fully 
proren, as no mention of them Is 
in use for coughs and colds. Its value 
has been proven beyond questlou dur-
ing the many years it has been In gen-
eral use."For sale by All Druggists, t 
Tbs little girl was very food of 
pleeaant days, and a t the does of a 
heavy rain storm petitioned In her 
prayer for Dos weather; when, the 
nsxt morning, the sun stiooe bright 
and clear she became jubilant, and 
told her prayer to her grandmother, 
who said; 
"Well, dear, why e a n t you pray to-
night that i t may be warmer tomor-
row, so tha t grandma's rheumatism 
will be belter?'' 
"All right, I will," was the quick 
response; and that night as she knelt 
abs said; "O Lord, pleass make i t 
hot for grandma."—Plok-Ms-Dp. 
Always have ^Kennedy's Laxative 
Cough Syrup- handy, especially 'for 
the children. I t tastes nearly as good 
M by I t cures tbe ooh 
A g n a t many people have kidney 
jtnd bladder trouble, mainly due to 
neglect of th&occastonsl pains In the 
back,allgbtrheumatic pains, urinary 
disorders, etc. Delay in sucb cases is 
dangerous. Tske DeWltt's Kidnev. — 
and Bladder Pills, They are tat weak „ T " u would not delay Uklng Foley's 
baok. bsckacke. rheumatic pains and JV ? 1 "* first sign of 
all kidney and bladder trouble. Sooth- k,d]leJ1_0!' bladder trouble if you reel-
ing and antiseptic, and act promptly. n r S l e e t result In. 
Den t fall to get DeWitt's Kidney and 5Ti*ht o r F 'o l ,7'" — - i . __ . Kidnev Remsdv corrects Irregularities 
Foar-ysar-oid Harry was apeodlng 
the day with hla aant. Dinner wai 
lata, aod the child began to gros 
rsstlsm. "AnnOe," be said, Boally 
"does God know svsrytblng?" "Yes, 
dear," answered his sunt. "Every 
little thingt" 'he persisted. "Yee; 
every Uttle thing," was the reply. 
"Well, then," he said !o a tone of 
conviction, "God knows I'm hungry. 
—The Sunday Strand. 
Don ' t T a k e the Risk. 
* When you have a bad cough or cold 
do not let it drs£ aldhg until it he-
comes chronic bronohitis, or develops 
into an attack of pneumonia, but give 
i t the attention it deserves and get rid 
of it. Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy snd you sre sure of prompt relief. 
From s small beginning the sale and 
use of this preparation has extended 
to all parts of the United States and 
foreign counties. It* many remsrksble 
cares of coughs snd colds have won for 
it this wide reputation sni" -------
use. Sold by All Druggists 
The Atlanta sad Birmingham rail-
road was unsbls to pay Interest on 
their bends on Jan. 1st. 
. A Higher Health Level. 
"X have reached a higher health level 
West Franklin, Maine. "They keep 
my stomacb, liver and bowels working 
just right." If these pills disappoint 
you on trial, money will bo refunded 
at The Chester Drug Co. and ' 
Leitoer. SB*. 
Ons day Mary was found standing 
on a chair In front-of the mirror, gaz-
ing at her pretty Image. 
"Wny sre you looking In the glsss, 
darling?" asked her mother. 
" 'Cause 1 like the look of me,' 
the frank reply.—Chicago News. 
L a m e S h o u l d e r . 
This is s common form of muscular 
rheumatism. No loternal treatment is 
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment freely twice a dsy snd s quick 
cure is oertain. This liniment has 
provsn especially valuable for muscu-
lar and chronic rheumatism, and is 
sure to give quick relief. Chamber-
lain's I.iniment is also most excellent 
for sprains and bruise*. Price 28 cents 
large size SOcent*. For sale by All 
Druggist*. t 
"How did yoa core your wife of 
chattering so much?" 
' I told her tha t when her lips 
closed they formed a perfect Cupid's 
bow.—Cleveland Leader. 
Besides #0 larr* cups from each J8c 
package of Df. Shoop's Health Coffee, 
1 now putin a 84c clever silvered "No-
Drip" Coffee Strainer Coupon. Look 
for it I Tbe satisfaction of Health Cof-
fee is, besides, most perfect. Msde on-
ly from pure toasted cereals, malt, nut* 
etc. fela by Joe. A. Walker, Sr. i 
•'That young eouple seem to bo i 
Joying thejnsslves Immensely. A 
they married? 
"Yes, but not to each other.1 
Fllegeode Blaatter. 
-The tender leaves of a harmless, 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, giv< 
to Dr.Shoop's Cough Remedy it* mar-
velous curative properties. Tight, 
tickling, or distressing cuiigfae, quickly 
yield to the besling, soothing action of 
tblssplendid prescript ion^-l)r. Shoop's 
Cough Remedy. And It is so safe and 
good for children, as well. Containing 
no opium, chloroform, or other harm-
ful drugs, mothers should in safety 
always demand Dr. Shoop's. If other 
remedies srs offered, tell them No! Be 
your own judge 1 Sold by AH Dealer* 
" I suppose yon have read Shakes-
peare's works?" said the young 
from the east. 
"Yes, all of them," replied. Miss 
Fits, of St. Louis, '.'that Is, unls 
has written somsthlng within ths psst 
year. "—Chicago News. 
There is no quinine, nothing whst-
rer harsh or sickening in I'reventics. 
he** little Candy Cold Cure Tablets 
act as by macie. A few hours—snd 
yoor threatening Cold is broken. 
Candylike in tsate,. Preventica please 
tb s children—and they break the fer-
erlshnesa, always. And least of all ii 
the economy. A large box—« Preven u u*fD u DO meo ioo 01 in«m » miae tied—26 rcnti Aak mup ^ 
"5"* • &rdty&&-rs£H£5in one.of tbe safest, but one of .tbe beet 
^ h e Tragedian—"I'm Indeed sorry 
to leave yoa like this, Mrs. Bnskln.-; 
fiat I presume yoa have no objections 
is taking my be'ooglnge away 
with me?" 
Landlady—"Too needn't worry. 
My hosband has already hang your 
collar on tbe hstrack!"—London Opli.-
If yoa will take Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive until the bowels become regular 
you will not have to take purgativee 
constantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative 
pospyely cures chronic constipation 
andsluggiih liver. Pleasant to take. 
Leitoer'* Pharmacy.'. tf 
•How, Pat,-would yoa sooner loss 
your money or your life?" 
'Why, me lotfe. ysr "reverence 
mt -ms moaey for me old age. 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Croup positively stopped in SO 
tea, with Dr. Shoop's Cough Rsi 
'I wss sf.aid you'd acream when 
There is no case on record of a cold, 
ougk or la grippe developing into 
neamonia after Foley's Honey and 
ar has been taken, as it cores the 
most obstinate deep Seated coughs and 
colds. Why take anything else. L -it-
ner*s Pharmacy. tf 
"So that la yoor final wort 
rejected cos. "Very well, thai, 
betla. la yoor preoooce I will, end tbs 
u d fell eenaeleos st bsr feet Did she 
hastily l j f t tbs room and tn 
kneeling .beside him. Then she forced 
between his lips tbe following; Half 
cup of turpentine, one pint of milk, 
cop sf warm soapsuds, a tablespoonful 
or aromatic ammonia, a cop of black 
coffee, a glass of mustard and water, 
a gill of vinegar, the juice of e lemon, 
the boa tec whites of el 
cop of floor aad water. 
"Algernon," she observed- coldly ss 
he slowly opened his eyee, "It Is evi-
dent yoa had forgotten that l am a 
graduate of a correspondence 
in lint aid. My one regret Is that, ss 
J. rsnld not oa. Us la*tanLM«mls 
whether yoa had taken an acld or aa 
alkali, I was compelled to administer 
all the antldotea I had learned."—Loo-
A Ploturo 
It l#«eald that one of the most besa< 
tlful lsdles In French society today, 
was first revealed to her husband'on 
tbe walls of the sslon. It was whlls 
visiting the salon In 1878 that the 
youthful Marquis de C. was struck by 
tbe childish beauty of s young girl, 
one of tbe prominent figures In a pic-
ture of s village fete. Her tumbled 
golden locks, her dancing blue 
and the freshness and graceful aban-
don of ber figure so fascinated blm 
that be sought out the srtlst and learn-
ed from him that tbe "little witch" 
was tbe daughter of a poor peasnnt 
near Arrancbea, where the picture was 
painted. To eeek out the peasant and 
to make the acquaintance of bis fss-
clnstlng daughter, child of nine 
mere, was soon sccompllshed, aq 
marquis lost his heart even more com-
pletwy to the real than to the pictured 
maid. With tbe father's approval be 
had ths girl educated at one of the 
best schools In Psris. snd nine years 
later, oa her eighteenth birthday, tbe 
maid of the village-) fete blossomed 
Into tbe still mors lovely Marqnlse 
d e C 
Ivory Jelly. 
Tbe Jelly was slngulsrly [isle. It sl-
moet resembled Junket. 
H Is Ivory Jelly." ssld the Invalid 
"My English cousins sent me s case 
of it froni Sheffield." 
"But why Is It celled Ivory Jelly?" 
they. Inquired. 
"Precisely becanse It Is made of Ivo-
ry. A third of Englsnd's Ivory goes to 
Sheffield, snd In tbe process of grind-
ing and cutting it for knife bandies, 
and so forth, s lot of Ivory dust re-
mains, s One dust, similar to tbe best 
flour. Of this the Sheffield folk have 
made Jelly for many years. 
'The Jelly for some reason Is nour-
ishing, extremely so. The doctors pre-
scribe It for tbe anaemic. And of late 
a Rheffleld Arm haa taken to mannfsc-
turlng It on s large scale. Sheffield 
Ivory Jelly la now on the market 
"Out of courtesy to my cousins 
tried It. To my surprise I found It 
good. My doctor, sampling It. found It 
good too. He told ms to take tbe whole 
case."—Buffalo Express. 
An Intorostlsf Book. 
A French marquise wboee country 
bouse Is crowded with gtieats. during 
the hunting season hit upon tbe origi-
nal Idea of placing a register at tbe 
disposal, of bsr visitors In which to 
record their desires, snd criticisms. 
Tbe pages of ths richly bound book 
soon began to be covered with notes 
sucb aa: 
"Count de R. still owes 28 louls. He 
knows to whom." 
"Tbe green peaa yesterday were 
burned." 
"Baroness M. flirts—unfortunately not 
Tbe marquis* baa withdrawn ths 
Parents' Hairs snd Hslrs. 
It Is posslbl* to predict from the hair 
of parents the form of their children's 
hair. Two bin* eysd, straight haired 
parents will hare only blue eysd, 
straight haired children. Two wavy 
haired parents msy havs straight, 
wary or curly haired children, but tbs 
chances of curly hair are slight Two 
curly haired. parents-mar-bavs-«hB-
dren with either straight, wary or 
curly hair, but the proportion of curly 
haired offspring will probably be large, 
—American NaturaHet. 
The Meter. 
The crusaders are said to hare 
brought home with them the bolster, 
snd, accordlpg to Dr. Cantlle, their 
wives. In Ignorance of the only ration-
al way of ths- artlcls 0. e„ 
lengthwise ss s support for tbe back 
of a person when lying on his (He) 
and not knowing what else to do wfth 
It, put the bolster where It Is atlll 
found on the beds of those who ban's 
not'learned the wisdom of discsrdtng 
It altogether—under the pillow tea-
don Chronicle. 
Truth In a Turkish Bath. 
"Judge," aald tbe colored wltneee, 
"I'm hongry now. I been tellln* de 
truth fer two hours!" 
"Is thst the longest time yon srer 
told i t r 
"Yes, sub, an' It's tad me sweattsT 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
"Your hnsbsnd aays that when he Is 
angry h*,_ always csspts t*n before he 
epesks,". said one weenaa 
"Yes," anavrered'tbs other, "1 wish 
he'd step I t Maes ta get dyspepsia 
A Cure for Misery. 
" I have found soar* for the misery 
malaria poison produces," says B. M. 
James, of Louellen, 8 ,0 . " i t ' s callsd 
Electric Bitter*, and osmee in GOcfnt 
bottke. i t break* o p s esse of chills 
>r s bilious attack In almost no time; 
and It put* yellow japndloe clean out 
•f ootomlssloo." This great tonic 
medicine and blood purifler gives 
quick relief in all stomach, liver and 
kidney complaint* And the misery of 
lama baok. Sold under guarantee at 
The Chaeter Drug Co. and T. 8. Lolt-
Phaumatic Folks! 
Are You 8ur« Your Kidneys are 
W«ll? 
due to 
But tbe duty 
le 
Many rheamatlo attack* 
uric acid In the blood; n 
of the kidney* is"t»> remove all 
acid from the blood. It* pre 
there shows the kidneys sre luaetive. 
Don t dally with "uric acid solvents." 
You might go on till doomsday with 
them, but until yon cure the kidneys 
»ou will sever get well. Dosn's Kid-
ney Pills not only remove uric said, 
but care the kidneys sud then sll dsn-
ges from uric acid is ended. Here 
Ob-" " ' • eeter testimony to prove It. 
• W. M.Msyfleld, living- at 110 Culp 
St.jWhesUr, 8,-Cv.ssysr " 1 suffered 
f '°m kidney trouble and rheumatism 
»m seem-
At times 
I was very nervous and restless and 
suffered Intensely. Finally being ad-
vised tn try Dean's Kiduev Pills, I 
'procuredthem at The n.eAer I.rug 
Co. snd bsd used them but a short 
time before I noticed thst the kiduey 
secretions bad become clearer. I con-
tinued taking them and at present am 
feellog better In every way. I know 
Dosn's Kidney Pills to be a reliable 
remedy and have no hesitancy 
ommending them." 
' by all dealer*. Price 00 
New York, sole agents I 
Statea. 
• Remember tbs 
take no other. 
-Doan '•—and 
"I think you can only believe about 
half yoa hear." 
"So do 1. Bat the question 
which ball?"—Cleveland Leader. 
A;Religious Author's Statemant 
For seversl years I was sfflicted with 
kidney trouble snd last winter I wss 
suddenly stricken with a severe pair 
In my kidneys and was eonflhed tc 
bed eight days unable to get up with-
out assistance. My urine contained 
a thick white sediment and 1 pass* 
same frequently dayaud night. 1 cor 
menced taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, snd the psin graitnally abated and 
Anally ceased and my urine became 
normal. 1 cheerfully recommend Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy. I.eitner's Phar-
macy. tf 
Auctioneer. 
friends and the'* public t h s t i 
taken oatCHcense'as auctioneer In ths 
city and county of Chester. Any bus-
iness will be attended to promptly 
and faithfully, collecting done also. 
tf J Henry Gladden 
The steamer Texas caught on Are In 
the Savannah river aud flames ate 
their way through the . vessel's cargo 
soe put Into.the.Savaouah harbor]for 
safety. 
Cough Caution 
prescriptions coetslnlns Option. 
feS.IS^aKSor^ ap4 other*, should lntfiton hi 
rh» oo Dr. Bboop i 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at f h e Lantern Office. 
KILL™ COUCH 
MB C U R B THE L U N G S 
™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
™«C8l!Sf' ,,sSa. 
MS g q m o w AH D LUMP TROUBLE!. 
5555555 BjjjBEBiWBI 
OB MOMMY REFUNDED. 
MYALL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
on seed products and water. ~—— 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel- Hill, N. C. 
T " M 
VmlimSVinlJS'ilTO 
£CO!»,I,'N*OT NfiW Yort 
- a 
New Candy and Fruit Store 
Opened and Ready For Business 
We manufacture the 'finest candies in Chester snd we want you to 
come and buy all your candies and fruits from us. Our candy is home 
made and is good to sat and reasonably cheap, so try our delicious home 
made candies and any kind of fruit ydu want. 
Let u» sweeten your sweet teeth. 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Tangerines, Cocoanuts, Pine-
apples, Apples snd Grspes, snd sil kinds of mixed nuts, in fsct every-
thing to be fowKl in a First Clsss Fruit Store. 
^ j,come one. come alL ... 
C . G . T r a c k a s & C o . 
The Lantern, One Year $1.5#, Cash. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH/SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I make ths handling of IN8URANCE on abov* men-
tioned property a specialty. See me, write or phorta ma, 
before placing your IN8URANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
a 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
CO]Vfi>ANY,S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to afty 
wagon sold in Chester. -
If you want an open or top 
almost JL car in , the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell die 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag 
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
r ~ ^ ' • . 
Grocery Company. | 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
. H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom-
ach , T o r p i d L i v e r an^k 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P l e a s a n t t o t a K a 
C l e a n s e s t h e syatezQ 
tho rough ly and vltikr? 
Laxative JPraft Syrop Sggg? 
